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San Fernando 
Plan In Effect 
Here On July 1

Prizes Awarded In Fourth Annual 
Flower Show Held At Narbonne

Lovely flowers and plants were exhibited in the Nar 
bonne gymnasium at the fourth annual flower show which

County Fire 
Hazard Great 

This Season
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CHURCH BOARD MEEflNO

M..mbei-H nf (lie Clirlstlnn i-lnn-i'i, 
board met al the home of M,. ., ,, 
Mrs. K. M. Snillh, 1 1U7 Cntii nil . 
nue, Tm-s<lay .-vi-nii,,;. I--,,M,,« , .", 
the 'business mei-liiiK, a sucliii i,,, ul' 
was pnji.yed uml refre.sln,,,.,,,,. 
«ervi-,l bv (lie liosti-sH.
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HOSIERY
(ABSOLUTELY RINGIESS) .

  So flattering! This "clear as 
crystal" Phoenix Hosiery is 
woven so that rings-are com 
pletely eliminated! It has aH'the 
famous Phoenix features includ 
ing Custom-Fit Top, and Long* 
mileage Foot. Smart colors: 
Collie, Greybound,Spanjel,$etUr,

Still Going Strong! .'. .

Shoe Department 
CLEARANCE!

A Rousing Sale of Men's, Women's' and Children's 
Shoes,   Including Summer anil Sport Models

Method of Treating Indigent was held May 31 and June 1. Not only were the flowers, 
plants and vegetables raised in the community shown, bul 
the work of various departments was also on display. The

uml'

Sick Extended to This 
Community

The S:m Fernando ulan of treat 
Ini: Indigent .sick will be Inaiigir 
i-iiti-d in Torrance on .Inly 1, will 
preparations bi-ing made this weel 
by the Los Angeles county Cen- 
eral hospital, according to Arthur 
J. Will, deputy superintendent' of 
charities.

Coincident with the. inaugura
tlon, the territory l hy tin
Jnglewciod and Compt 
districts will be redivlded, to dis 
tribute the load viitmlly upon Hi 
three, districts. Will explained. '

While the San Fernando plan r 
treatment has been available t 
Torrance indlgcnts, they have had

elth. to Inglrwuodl 01
Compton docti
themselves of the service, it
explained. A number of Indlgi

avail

the To anc district

So. Pacific 
Inaugurates 

Fast Service
Golden State Limited Time

Cut Two Hour's and
25 Minutes

proved and faster sc.neduloH 
i number of Southern Pacific 
M became effective Sunday,

27, following closely the'cul 
ivo hours' arid ,2f. minutes In
Unit! of the (iolden State

hove been treated at both Ingle- 
Wood and Compton, and physicians 
In those cities were receiving 50

-nts a call for each patient. 
The Sun Fernando plun of treat- 

Ing Indigent sick provides 
treatment Is given by the va 

tors in their own offices 
id of nici Hiring the ilortoi 
to the health center and h: 

patients coma there. A
 nts a. call, thesi 
Ise. unable to 

treatment. PR: 
inty' about a;

be treated by tht

the Sai !  « 
looters furnish all minor mater 
lals such as gauze and common 

edicines, such as antiseptics 
nder the health center plai 
inty furnished these sup

The San- Fernando plan. also 1 
ilng-extended to the San Pedro 

and i Hollywood welfare 
Will announced, and 
ddition of Torrance it 

effect throughout the- c
etio

luntv. and.A*K£i2ii
Mobilization -

Test This Month

announced liy T-awaon
district .pas 
Pacific T.ln.-s.

Intile 
.-Idlng

scliedule. tin

m., a reduction of 40 
running time and pro- 
ore convenient depar- 
nr Southern California.

schedule of the Cascade Lim 
ited, with -running time of leas 
than 20 .hours . in each direction 

yeen San Francisco and Port- 
1, 'become effective. The time 

of'the Overland Um'ltcd from San 
 anclsco to Chicago was cut two 
>urx : iind-,teii mfnutes.

lion of tin1 agriculture depurtmi-n 
and the Future Farmers of Amur- 
ten. Mr. Puller wan the leuehei 
In clinrgo.

Thus.- acting ns judges were Dr. 
l-'eathcrstone and Dr. Woods of 
tin- I.II.H Angeles school depart 
ment. First place ribbons in the 
flower division were given to Mr. 
H. H. Stephenson, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. 
Stalmkc, (ieo. Wam.c, David Hast 
ing. Jack McKlnney and (ienc JSfel- 
son. a Narbonne graduate i 
associated with Aggeler and MUH- 
ser Heed Company.

First places in vegetables were 
taken by William Azulni, Mrs 
Maker. Clark Walker -.and Evelyn 
Pucharme. ' Mrs. Cross displayed 
succulents of special interest. Billy 
McCJraw recefyed first place foi 
a bowl of cactus.

Tim sinving department exhibitor 
many of the garments made thii 
semester, (leneva Straub took first 
place In tin-' high schoo) division. 
She entered a white suit. ' First 
honors for wash frocks were h'lven 
to Virginia Schnce, while Bessie 
Coward received second place. 
Viulet Halm carried away a first

' baby pie 
In high school sewing. Julia

tin of the Tuhochap
 as advanced :15 minutes' to 8:35 
. m. from Los Angeles for San 

Joaqiiln valley cities o,nd ai> ad- 
:e of half an hour to 2:45 p 
>vas made for departure of the 

danta Barbara motor from

ihduld disaster

effort to., determine the 
of local service groups

to our com
munity, ^Hert S. C
American Region and their auxll-

American Legion Mobilization test
inetlme in June. The 'Ui 

Tool . whistle Is the signal 
obllizatlon in Torrance. All 

rlonnalres, auxiliary, niembers and 
toy Scouts are asked to respond

LIFE-SAVER GOLDEN PLY 
RESISTS HEAT-PREVENTS 

THESE BLOW-OUTS

Pasadena Doctor
i-i~e~S"''-f*£ti1:io

For State Office
Any citizen -who voted at eitlm 

the lust presidential primary o 
general election in 1932.1s eligible 
to vote at the coming general elec 
tion without re-registering, provid-

:e of residence, it was ex 
plained today by W. M. Kerr,

It 10 not necessary to have vote 
at both the elections, Kerr said.' 

The Registrar of voters now ,1 
accepting nominating ' petitions of 
candidates for all offices at the 
coming 'August primary elect!

: honor of filing the first 
papers goes to Dr. Hachery Malaby 

I Pasadena, who will seek the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomlna- 

. The papers were filed late 
Thursday afternoon.  

Deputies In the registrar's office 
today were checking the papers 

id will forward them to the sec 
tary of state as soon as a pre 

liminary check is made.

HOSPITAL NOTES * 
* *

See Why GOLDEN PLY TIRES 
ARE 3 TIMES SAFER

How New Safety Silvertown 
Lasted 3 Times as Long in 
Gruelling High Speed Tests

rpHE enemy of tire safety and mileage has been 
JL licked at last I An amazing Goodrich invention 

 the Life-Saver Golden Ply, found only in the new 
Silvertown resists internal has t. Thiu blow-outs 
are prevented by eliminating their great, unseen 
cause. Tires last months longer when destructive 
internal heat is overcome. Enjoy safety save money 
with extra mileage. Silvertowns with the Life-Saver 
Golden Ply coat not a penny more r/iwi other 
ttandtrd tire*!

Goodrick

Jarto Helcher, .110 South Fran- 
sco, Hedondo Beach, was oper 

ated May 31 for the removal' of a 
uptured appendix.
Mrs. Grace Carscallen, U07 West 

Palm, Oardenn, entered June '4 for 
mcdh-af treatment.

Mrs. Dimple Harris, 24438 Ward 
street, Walterla, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis June 1. 

James K: Johnson, 2584C Oak 
reet, Lomlta, janitor at the tor- 

ranee high school, underwent an 
iperalton June -h

Ralph J. Strause, 2255 Torrance 
loult-vurd, WUH released from the 
lospital Tuesday. He was brought 
n early .In the morning following 
in automobile accident in which 
ils cur skidded and struck a tree. 

Strause suffered a fractured" scap 
ula und numerous cuts an d 
bruises.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Van Hergen, 909 

Amapola, a girl. June 3,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cope, 1535 

Hodondo boulevard, (turdcna, a 
girl, June 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlluon Crazier, 730 
Klghth Place, HerniOKu Beach, a 
Blrl, June 2,

Hunt won a second prize foi 
pajamas and Florence Stowe for 
baby pirtces.

First and second, places for un-
der-gai:ments were given to Huth
Todd and Virginia Schnee, rcspec-

ely. -First place for embroidery
went to Hobble Hawks.

In the junior high sowing, for 
the .AS division, first place ir
drcss ul shorts was taken by
Kawato Mauako. Second prize on 
dresses was won by Haluye 
Wafanahe, and third prize by 
Pauline Edwards. In the B7 di 
vision, first places won were, by 
Anna Stina I5ersstrom on shorts 
und Marie Stunbers fur rooking

In the cuiiking, department, tl 
seventh grade exhibited cup cok< 
and muffins. The eignth grrad 
had o. mou"er meal, while the s< 
lor high showed their work in can 
ding, and a pie baked by Murli 
Claytpn and two cakes baked 1 
Ora Nunsel. and Virginia Backus.

Other -departments that entere 
exhibits were the woodshop, 
displayed urnon^- other thliigL - 
bedsteads, several chests, col fa 
tables and a divan; the dress di 
sign and art classes, which di: 
played 'a number of sketches; an 
the metal shop, . which _ display* 

rings, bracelets
many other Ite of interest.

Blind, but Sees

Although M. D. Clark, 55, hat 
be«n blind all his life, he has the 

ig the best news

25 year
a mistake in deliv

delivered 
nd has neve

kton, Cali
papers 

  made 
Clark, who

was educated at the University ol
California and i

musician, goes about his 
without any aid.

plished
task

Silvertown.
WITH LIFE-SAVER GOLDEN PLY

1618 Cravens Ave. 
Phone 168

Torrance, 
Calif.

Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dry Weather-of Past Months
Increases Normal Peril

In Mountains

Wn Ing that l.us A n gr 
county Is i-ntcrlng the worst per 
iod of fire hazard since 'l«24-25 
when damages amounting to mil 
lions of dollars was done, w 
given today by Spence Turm 
county, fire warden." (Jrass ai 
brush is ns dry today us 
August, Turner declared.

To get prompt action on fir 
that may break out In the inou 
talnous regions north of the Sun 
tiubrlel and San Fernando valleys, 
Turner is depending on the SKRA

the Civilian Conservat 
Corps und other' fire road con- 
itructlon camps for extra labor, ho 
aid today; No outside fire figlit- 
-rs will be hired. Turner stated.

"Those men have nil bee 
trained In mountain fire ftghtln, 
tnd are' under experienced fir 
luppression foremen," Turner de 
lured. "They have been given In 
iti notion In proper fire fighting 
nethods and .organized into sma 

crews In charge of experience 
remen. All of them have been 
veil Instructions In how to Ink 
re of themselves under hazard- 
is condltlon!i." 
Turner also ex press c il the 

opinion that since no men are tt

The Place to Buy

GoodUsedCars
Is 11th and Pacific

4-DOOR SEDANS
1932 Plymouth. De 
Luxe, low mileage..........
1931 Chevrolet Special,

lire wheels ...,......_......
1930 Pontiac, original (POQCJ

ish and a be'auty.-...tJ>^oO
1928 Buick Landau,

i paint ...................
T929 Whippet De

$395

$195 
$190

1927 Packard Club 
'ith trunk ...................

1927 Pontiac Landau, 
otor O. K. ..........*......
!25 StudebKfcer, 
any miles- left...

$95

1931
a reti
1931
clean,
1930
tires,
1929
tiros,
1929
30),

J5295

. COACHES
Chevrolet, (BO/I K 
i«wed car ............_..tPU^lrO
Ford, very 

, new tires_ 
Ford, new pa!
motor O.K.__..... 

Ford* n«w paint
rebuilt ...._._.._........'

Essex (registered 
very clean .......... $170

COUPES
1932 Plymouth,
ots of extras ......  ...

1931 Chevrolet,
ndow Sport ......._.

1930 (Juick, low mile- 
ige and its original....
929 Chrysler "75" 

Royal, wire wheelf......
929 Chrysler "65" - 
)oyal, wire wheels......
929 Whippet 6, 
 umble seat .................
927 Chevrolet, 

good tires ......................

..$385 
S345 
J5395 
$365 
$265 
$165 
$69

See These Special Guys at

RODGERS-HILTON
Dodge Plymouth

SAN PEDRO 
1100 Pacific, Ph. 428 

1600 Pacific, Ph. 2777

fitar gTurmture
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620 W 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" ajj.

$
Washers

75 Pay $1.00 
a Week

The new Apex is the result of 20 years 
manufacturing of high quality electric ap 
pliances. Tub is finished inside and out 
in glistening stippled vitreous porcelain. 
Heavy duty motor has 100'/ over-load ca 
pacity. Three-vane agitator, washes fast, 
thoroughly, safely.
We Also Sell General Electric, Easy, Th'or,

Gain-a-Day and Norton Washers.
See big display on our floor,

$39.50 to $154.50
Easy Terms. Pay As You Save.

Trade Your Old Radio 
for A New PHILCO!

Learn the Joys of Perfect Radio Reception ,

LIBERAL
TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCES

Big-performing Baby 'Grand in, 
a beautiful hand-rubbed cabinet 
of two-tone Walnut. 'Features 

"Aii t.oVriva't rc-rVolutrie Bontrolp 
Eloctro- Dynamic Speaker, police 
calls, etc. A real buy!

Model Shown Above, $32

BARGAINS IN 
USED RADIOS

'22
50c a Week

90

TIRES 
and Tubes

M Weeks 
ToPay!

Don't risk, spoiling that Vaca 
tion Trip with worn-out tires, 
when you can take 24 weeks 
to pay for new Firestoneo at 
the Star!

Store Full of

USED 
FURNITURE!
Visit the Star Annex for Bar- 

is. Easy terms, of course.

Electric 
Refrigerator
Take .Your Choice of
^ Frigidaire

^ Kelvinator

9 O'Keefe & Merritt

^ Crosley

A DAY!
Will Buy an ' Electric 

Refrigerator at the Star

Buy Now And Beat The Rising Prices. Step put And Get Yourself A 
Car" At A Big Savings!

'Better

w

II
1929 DeSOTO COUPE,
the smoothest car on the 
road at 50 miles per hour

. Rumble Seat, A-l Condition
$265

1929 CHRYSLER '65' COUPE
Eumble seat, very popular 
among Chrysler line ................ $245
1929 STUDEBAKER Dictator SEDAN
Ln exceptionally
good shape ........................

Six Wire Wheels, Neat Throughout.

1928 DODGE SEDAN 
Sturdy and all set 
ready to go .........;............. $110
1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE
P. C. Model. You've never been riding
until you've tried
FLOATING POWER ...... $585

1931 FORD VICTORIA SEDAN
ftew paint, wire wheels. Here 
is an outstanding buy anywhere

1929 BUICK COUPE
Can't be duplicated . C97C
at this price ANYWHERE........ $61 U

DODGE VICTORY 6 SEDAN
Very Clean,
low mileage ...............................

1929 ESSEX COUPE
Lots'of miles per gallon
and a pleasure to drive anytime

1929 CHEVROLET COACH
Neat througout, an exceptional 
"Buy" at our price of ................ $195
1929 FORD 
STAKE TRUCK $165

Also Several Cars with Lots of Transportation Left - - Priced from $15 to $45 
The South Bay's Largest and Oldest Dealer.

WALTER G. LINCH
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 

312 South Catalina Avenue (Open Evenings and Sundays) Redondo Beach


